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she w-cnt by generally-is a nice, 0) lO, I do wish >< fu

lively girl. 11cr ]brothier says she __ tinies the strcngth of a wornan,

is jlly lie togue s nyer tîl -~four plairs of fect. and four pairs

except w-heu shie is asleep. L OT - of bands, wouldn't I work for

TIE, lier Prim littlc sister, decl lies ,yZ~ ou, inother! Wouldn't I carn

it isn'It stili then, for shie alliins lots of mnonev for ron !1

very mach to M1at i da's (iiast, Thus spoke littie Edith Cole

tiuat 4&Tildii talks il lier slcep ' one dii wlieu bier widowed inoth-

1 suspect Lottie is riglit, and that ci w-as wearv witlî bouselîold toit.

Ti'ltlies tollngue is al PLoot tilat liefore Mr. Cole dicd Mrs. Cole

tîjose " foolishi inventors" w-ho arc . lad servants to w-ait ul)of ber,

scekiiing to discover "perpetual. but now she w-as poor and had to

]notion" are flot so very foolisil (Ido lier own work. Not being vcry

atter ail. I soildaiit wonder if ~ strong, ber daily tasks burdened

the secret of I)erp)ettual motion lies li~ er, and often made hier look p)ale

lii<lelfl ieneatli Tildic*s tontZae. ~and teed faint.

Matilda is a grc-at roitiîp. Iloi . Whcen Editti carne in frorn

slie does riii andi jlli) ! Shie school oneC afternoonl lier mother

niever lial)Iier tlhan wheien sue bas -%%,as suffering froin one of those

a chance to seranible and tamiible -~ attîicks Of faintniess, and then it
with iebrteronhef.i. w-as that sluc spoke the words I

Slic beats tiieni ail at riinning and \ have i)riiited aboie.

lauglîing. By thic way. lier hatg \ ///Mis. Cole smilcd, and strokingr

is l> prety ani silvery thiat 1 love Editli's stinny curîs, kissed lier

to licar it. It eliarinsin 11 cars anid and said, "I arn glAad I bave such.

tlîriils iny nerves wî,thi deliglît. I a good daugliter, so willingr to

always did love the la,',g'li ofliai>- 'l' help nme. But,sicyowato

py' chljdren. do the work of four wonien, I fear

One day Nmatilda w-cnt wvith lier I shalllîardly find enougli to kcep

littie Brother Toiniy to sec lier eider brothers skat- Now I don't think muchi of that stout gentleman's your one pair of feet and bauds busy."1

in- on the lake at the upper end of flhc town. lier tcînpcr. Hc w-as a testy old feliow, and ought to IlPlease let me do soînething for 'you now, mam-

eldest brother, Arthîur, -as a splendid skatcr, andi have made aliow-ancc for an accident brouglit about nia?" plcadcd Editlt so carnestly that lier mother,

sbe lîcard many strangers renuark, How w-cil tlîat by excess of spirits anidflot by ugliness. But I eau- tliougli surprised, really thouglît lier littie girl would

boy in the bine jaket skates" not lielp blaming Matilda too. Girls should îiot feel had if she did not give lier something to do.

M1atilda was very proud of lier brotheri, and this carry rornping too far. They slîould bic liveiy, play- "Well," she reî>ied after a moment or two, "lsince

pi-aise of lus skill fiicd lier witlî ralîture. 11cr spir- fui, ay, and merry too, if thcy feel like it; but tley you want to lielp me s0 mucli, I will let you sprcad

its rose, anîd shc r<imied round withî Tommy until should not let their spirits carry tliem bcyond the the tea-tliings and get supper w-hile I go out for a

slie becamne s wild thiat sitc acted more like a -%vildi bounds of propriety. There is a time, ci-en for girls, short walk. Pcrlhaps it will dIo me grood to walk iin

girl fron the forests tliaa like a polite, educated, to be thouglitful and sulent as weil as to bce gay and thic pure freshi air of this deliglîtful cvening."1

Cliristuain young lady. taikative. Tîtere is aiso a point in romping tît whiich "Yes, do go, mamma," rejoined Edithu; IlI wiih set

ln one of lier frolies sterail away froîn Tommny, young ladies should pause. No girl should ibc 50 the table. Wont it bc nice work!1 'Il.lhav'e tea aht

and dartingr round the corner of a biouse, piungcd froliesome as to tcmpt people te say, " Slie mts like ready for you wlien you corne back."1
a'e(Iainst a stout gentleman, and knlocked lis cane out a boy." Mrs. Cole now put on lier sun-bonnet and went

of usliad.Do you understand my meaning, Miss Livcly? I down ithe hune for a w-alk. Suie was gone îîearly an

"Hali, hllall d! CO,0O O! lauglicd Tomlmy, think you do. You know tluat I wish you tobe hour, and wlien suie retumned the suni was roiI3g

Whio, being close at lier lieds, turned the corner in ju8t rig/ut. Not dil and nuopish ou the one liaud, tlîrouglî the western sky in a chariot of golden

tiîîîc to sec the stoîut gentleman iooking i-cry rcd in nor rougli and rude ou the other; but a lively, po- clouds. Thuc widow paused at lier cottage-gate te

the face and vcry cross,.lite, happy, praying Christian girl. Seek to be such admire the spiendor of the setting suri."How beau-

Whîy don't you look w-berc you are groingl?" with ail your mniglit, and, aided by Christ's heavenly tiful 1!" she cxclaimed. Theîî entering the gate, shc

grrowled the stout gentlemian. " Dear, dear!1 I neyer grade, you will soon correct your errors, win the ap- passed down the gravelîvalk thinking haif aloud,

saw sucli rude chldren in nîy life!" 1 proval of your own conscience, and of "How good my littie Editli is to stay in and get

Tiiis rebuf b loghit a llush te Matilda's checks, THiE ConrpouAL. upper for me. I amn very, very tired. How a cup

and( go chilled lier spirits. thàît she could not muster of tea will refreshi me!"

courage sailicient te chfer an apology to the testy A, mÂN that bath friends must show himself But good Mrs. Cole's hopes of a cup cf tea were

gentleman. So she touk Tommy by the hand and friendly: and there is a friend that sticketh doser soon daslîcd to thie ground. Entering lier cottage,

walked quietly away. than a brothcr. Prov. xviii, 24. site found no Editli there. The table stood uucov-
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